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MIm Maud* Laic, af Rork Hill. I. 

C, to th* (unt of Mix Eltoahoth 

Lm| m Gramt* Krwt. 

Mr. and Mrs. Dnw Martin art 

tim* la Atlantic City 

Mr. B. A. (J*orga toft Monday t* 

on Km South Carolina 

Mayor and Mrs. f. C. Blrona toft 

th* llrat of I So moh to vUit rolatlvoo 

hi Durham. 

Mr*. P. R. Proaton, of Norfolk, to 

tho ruoot of Mrs. John Sobotta on 

Pin* «tr**c 

Tho I oral W. C. T. U. wilt moot 

•at Toasday with Mr*. Hanry Wolf* 

at h*r horn* n*ar thi* rity. 

Minn A lie# Joyea Campbell la Wait- 

ing relativea in Stoart, V*. 

Mm. R. W. Inman, of Petarbsurg. 

Va^ is spending tomt time with her 

ptnnti, Mr. and Mm. T. W. Davis. 

Mm. J. B. Beach. of Stuart, Va, 

pent last Sunday in the city with 

bar brother, Mr. W. A. Campbell. j 
Dr. and Mra. J W. Knight, of Ox- 

ford, N. C„ am spending a few day* 

viaiting ralativoa in the city. 

Lieut. J. F. Y ok ley, of Camp Jack- 

aon. ia upending a week here visiting 
relatives and frlenda. 

Mm. R. L. Hatcher and children, 

of Winston-Salem, are viaiting rela- 

tivea la and near the rity thin week. 

Mr. and Mm. DeWitt Martin, of 

Chicago, 111., are in the city viaiting 

their aiater, Mm. P. 8. Roth rock. 

Mm. H. A. George and daughter, 

Misa Gladys George of Winaton- 

Salem, am visiting Maadames R. A. 

and P. A. George in this city. 

Mr. and Mm. T. C. Bt -ber are now 

keeping house in the Haymore resi- 

dence on Rawley Street next door to 
the home of Mr. Herbert Foy. 

Mm. P. S. Roth rock and brother 

DeWitt Martin attended the reunion 

of the Martin family at Fast Bend, 
Yadkin county, last Saturday. 

Mrs. Frank Jennings and Miss Mar- 

garet Gregory, of Greensboro, are 

visiting Mrs. Jenning's father, Mr. R 
D. Clarke, on Franklin street. 

Mrs. James S. Dunn and children, of 

Winston-Salem, are guests of Mm. 

Dunn's parents, Mr. and Mm. Z. T. 

Smith, in this. city. 

Miss Nannie Fulton has returned 

from the University of North Caro- 
lina where she attended summer 

schoo;. 

Mr. and Mm. S. S. Steele and chil- 

dren, of Rockingham, will arrive to- 

morrow to visit Mra. Steele's sister. 
Mm. E. H. Kochtitzky, on Pine Street. 

Mr. and Mrs. E. J. Matthews and 

Mm. W. B. Hale left Wednesday 
morning for a ten days automobile 

trip to Wrif^h&mna Beach and 

South port. 

Bishop Joseph Cheshire, of Raleigh, 
will hold services at Trinity Epis- 
copal church next Wednesday night, 
July 17th, at 8 P. M. The public 
ia cordially invited to attend. 

Misses Ruth, Nellie and Helen 

Carlan have returned to their home at 

Lambsburg, Va., after spending a few 

days visiting the home of Mr. and 

Mm. T. W. Davis. 

Rev. Samuel Hale will hold ser- 

vice* at Trinity Episcopal Church 

next Sunday morning and evening. 
The public is cordially invited to at- 
tend. 

Mr. and lira. Thadeus Dabcr who 

have been living (or some months in 

Georgia have moved bark to this city 
where they will reside in the future. 

Mr. Daber has a position in the of- 

fice of the Sargent Granite Company. 

Mr. I. W. Barber had the bad lock 

to get hit in ftie eye by a chip while 

chopping wood today. He thinks the 

chip cut the hall and will go to Win- 
aton-Kalem to consult a specialist at 
once. The injury while painful is not 

serious enough to make any perms 
nent damage. 

Mr. *. W. Wataan k 

Carolina to buy 

Mr. Own* Hutrhiaon laft tha| 
of tha Mril to buy tobaeea 

tha South Carolina market. 

MUa Mary Prira. of Slooavllla, | 
part tha paat week and with MUa 

Margaret 9ydnor on Main itrad 

Mr. J oka W Brown, of Raleigh 
la the ruMt at Mra. W. R. May mora 

on Main utraat 

Mr. C. H. Durham, of Montgomery 

Ala., it tha guaat of hia fathar Mr 

J. M. Durham, am aauth Main utraat, 

Mian Ruth Caaaall. of High Point. 

it tha guaat of Mia* Mary Thompeonj 
on Main atraat. 

Mr. Willla Wolfe of Winnton-Salam | 
waa a vmitor hara tha flrat of 

Mra. Arthur Baldridga „f Burling- 
ton arrivad Sunday to fWt her .inter, 
** R- H Leonard on Prmnklin St. 

Mr. Raw!., Harmon, linotype op.r- 
•tor for The Xrw* offlc. j. .pending 

vacation with friend. ,nd relative, 

t Elkin. 

161 John McSwen. of Timmona- 

ville, S. C„ i. the fu«t of bar par- 
•nta. Mr. and Mra. W. F. Tartar, on 
Main "treat. 

Mr. and Mm. N. W. Wright and aoa 
Eore.t Wright, of Win,ton-S*Jem. 

*P*nt the pant waak and with Mr. and 

Mra. E. H. Kochtittky, on Pine .treet. 

Mra. Charles L. Coon and childr*n, 

of Wilaon are gue«u of Mra. Cooo'a 

parent., Mr. and Mr*. B. Frank 

Sparser on Franklin .treet. 

New. ha. been raoM hara that 

William Aahby and Jim Hala of tha 
M)5th headquarter, .apply train and 
»ade Hatrhar and Frank Warran all 

of whom want from Una city hava ar- 

rived nafely Franca. 

Earl Herman haa returned from. 

Hickory where ha accompanied hia 

uncle, Mr. Baker on hia return trip 
through the country. J(r. Raker 

»pant the Fourth with Mr. and Mra. 

B. E. Herman. 

Mra. William* and daughter, Mian 

Annie Lyle. of Rock Hill. S. C, .pent ! 

th« P""1 week with Mra. William1.1 
niece Mm. T. J. Smithwick on Pf„,i 
.traet. 

i 

Mra. M. D. Moore and niece Mi. J 
Virginia Speer Moor, have returned' 
from . ,Wt to the cantonment, at 

Charlotte. Columbia, and Spartan- 

burg. 
Mm. Balaley .pent Wednesday with 

Mra. A. G. Trotter on Franklin street! 
en route to her home in Reid.ville! 
from White Sulphur Spring, where 

*he .pent the pa,t month. 

Mr. and Mr.. C. L. Whitman and 

Eugene, of Win.ton . and Mr 

f-raham TrotUr of Charlotte are ex- 

pected the laxt of thia week to vi.it j 
Mra. A. G. Trotter on Franklin St. 

Mr. and Mr.. J. L. Sawyer, leave 

today f„r their home in Waycroaa Ga 
after rating Mr. Sawyer.' ,.rcnU.' 
Mr. and Mr,. J. R. Sawy^, rrien(J, 

Minion, V*. 

Mead,me. T. K. Gale of Bull', Gap 
Tenn., and T. n. Webb, of State ville 

and mother, Mra. Julia Pother ,r# 

tfuent. of Mr. and Mrs. J. F. Prather 

on Main street. Sergt. CWle. Pra- 
ther of Camp Jack,on .pent one night 
here but wa. called back camp by . 

telegram before hi. furlough expired. 

Mra. George Sparger leave, to- 

morrow for Baltimore Md„ to .pend 
Home time with her hu.band, who U 

working there, their son Gilmer! 
Sparger will leave Bt the same time 

t<> vi.it hia ai.ter Mm. Dick.on in 

Greensboro. 

Tobacco Selling High. 
The tohaco market has opened for 

the /ale of the new crop down in 

South Carolina. Mr. J. W. Lovill, of 
this city, operate* a warehouse in 

llarUville, S. C., and writes that 

prices arc as much as forty per cent 

| hettar than they were last year. 

1'rimings are bringing as much as 

"6 cents per pound and the indications 
' 
now are that the leaf will sell high 

| this Ftanon. 

Mr * 

Tha r«f* w m 

is AM *ltjr laat .an 

to craat thrM*a aad * 

jaat tkMt a* naar Ml a# 

MM «W MM it. 

Man) of Mr cittaana riad with aaeh 

in ^rafarMf flaata far tha 

Tha NtMHkllaa uaad la Ika 

wara itaroratad la moat fata 

fttl Mannar and many of tha floats 

wara impraaalra aa wall aa haautiful. 

Ona float rapraaantad a lad Craaa 

amhulanra ia aarvtea carrying tha 

woundad la tha hospital. 
Aftar tha parada Judfa Wm P. 

Bynum apaha to a traat niuabar of 

paopla la Bannar Warahoaaa. CIU- 

lana had mada tha warahouaa a graat 

auditorium, wall »aatad aad with 

•taca baauti fully arrangad and dar- 

oratad. Mu«w for tha orraaioa oaa 

arranged by Woodrnifa Brother* and 

a Ptiaant waa utagad by tha young 

paopla of tha community. 
Tha apaarh of Judge Bynum waa a 

great ona. Ha diaroaaad for an hour 

tha graat iaauaa of tha country at tha 

praaant tima, and davotad part of hia 

ipaarh to description of tha Garnian 

idaa of God aa comparad to tha idaa 

hal.l by tha paopla of thia country. 
It waa an tdaal day for a cele- 

bration and tha paopla aaamad to en- 

joy tha occasion and ahowad 

intaraat in tha atari iaaa. 

A Costly Difficulty. 

Mr. S J. Sutphin and Hoon Thomas 
( 

citisan* of this sertion of tha county, 

engaged in • fight «om« w*ln ago 
near thin city that ha* since -ailed for 

no little outlay of money and time. 

The matter wax adjusted thia week in 
the Recorder's Court and the big l>il! 

of coat makes the caaa out of the ordi-, 
nary. In the flght between the twoj 
men Thomas wax injured to that ex- 

tent that he thought he was entitled 
to damages. So he started an action 

in the civil courts along wth a crimi- 

nal action. Sutphin for sorie cause 

went out to West Virginia and reijuis- 
ition papers were required to bring 
him hark. Thin was costly. In the ad- 

juatment Sutphin aj eed to payThnm- 
aa aa damages $325 and the coat of 

the action along with a Una of $80. 

Ha also gave bond for S2,'t0>) fur hi* 

good behaviour for a period of two 

years. It has been estimated that 

the entire costs arising from this diH- 

culty between the two men will h« up 
towards a thousand dollars. 

New Tobacco Warehouse For 
I 

Mount Airy. 
That Mount Airy ia to have another 

tobacco warehouse is now an assured 

fact. The old Piedmont Warehouse 

hss been sold by Mr. A. M. Simth to 

Messrs A. L. Bunker and C. C. Hutch- 

ens, of White Plains, and N. C. Marion : 

of this city^.. These, gentlemen expect 
to make ion*Merable improvements 
on thia warehouse property between 

now and the 15ti\ of August when the 
tobacco season opens.' The warehouse 

will be run as The rfe«lmont Ware- 
house, with Mr. Maflrifo as marfkger. 
Until recently Mr. Marion lived at 

Siloam. He hss been for years one 

of the County's most prominent farm- 
ers and busines.-: men, has had consid- 

erable experience with t'*acco, and is 
well qualified to manage successfully 
a warehouse business. Mr. Bunker is 

one of the County's prominent citizens 
and successful business men, while 

Mr.Hutcheiia is a farmer, a real estate 

dealer and ia widely known through- 
out this seclon. Thia firm should 

succeed. It ia with pleasure that 

auch an interesting announi emenl can 

be made to tiic Surry County farmers. 

Improving Warehouse. 

Beasley and Dobson, proprietors of 
Farmers Warehouse, this city, have a 
force of men making improvements 

getting ready for the fall bosinesa. 

They are enlarging the ramp rooms, 

putting water in these rooms and 

building fiew offices. The improve- 
ment* being mnde will add much to 

their ability to accommodate their 

patrona. 

I have opened up a Studio at my | 
home on Rawley Avenue and will b«1 

glad to have thoae desiring to study 
either piano or voice. Rates: piano 
lessons per month. fA.50. Voice lei- 

sons per month, 14.00. 

Lota Vivian WolU. 

INITIATES m WAATAJUL 

With tho »iMidi Army In Fiaaia. 
July 7.—(By tha Awnild fiw.)— 
"H»> ThIiii. taba It a bit aaay and 

ml for MM. To* ain't cunning no 

bloody kwidnd yard duk, yoa 

know." 

THo ipaokar wan a riant AoatraU 

ian, l»oao of liaih and with faro bron- 

tad kw voara of ,n>tant axpoeura to 

the nun. Hia companion Ma equally 
atunty. hia brawn acquire on Ilia 

fathar'a farm ia a far waatarn atata. 

It waa dawn of July 4, ami tboaa two. 
arith many other* from Auatralla and 

Amerira, wora Juot puahing out aeroea 

tho "till miat-ehroudad Aald that 

atretrhad away along tho Sommr val- 

loy toward tho atV.mghokia of tho 

r.ermana, whom thay wara that day 
to vaiw|til*h in tho Arat Anglo-Amert- 
.•an attark of hiatory. 
Juat ahaad of thoaa waa a curtain 

of breaking ahalla from hundrada of 

Britiah <n«na in tha roar, clearing tho 

way for their advinra, and tha 

Yankooa wara having thair initial ai- 

parianra arith a barrage (Ira. 

"That barraga." continued tha Aua- 

tralian aa ha rlaarad a ahall hola with 

a flying laap, landing beaida hia com- 

panion, "that barrage ain't no blink- 

ing har to If* laanad against young- 
IK* ,'*** . 

Off on their right other man from 
the United State* wars eagerly press- 
Inir forward with rifle* grasped tanaa- 

ly and farm expectant. Out ahead 

thera somewhere they wars to have 

thair initiation into raal warfare. 

They did not know exat Uy what it 

would he like hut they war* running 
to it with an impetuous disregard for 

the death that might ha waiting for 

them. 

Sudenly, ona hoy who had pun had 

ahead of the othan, staggered back 

blindly and clutched at ona arm which' 

hung helple** by hi* side. "I was 

just telling you not" muttered the 

Australian to hie companion. 

"Why—why it's good old Tom!" 

stammered the other w-Jl a catch in 

hia voice. It waa the first time ha 

had ever Mm a man hit In battle 

and this was one of his own P»U 
"Too bad, but thoee thing* happen," 
remarked the veteran, tersely, "he 

can ba damned glad he aint dead. 

You fellow* have got .to learn not to 

charge into a barrage. It don't help 
to lick the boche. I know how you 

feel—you want to get at 'em, but 

there's time, old son, there'* time for 

it." 

The American fell in beside the 

Australian and pushed ahead, thought- 
fully. He had had hia first vital lea- 

son in warfare as it la waged today. 
He iM*t not let hi* eagernesa carry 
him ahead too fa*t so that he wbuld 

get caught in that crashing line of 

steel. Old Tom had just learned by 
burning hia Angers that Are was hot 
and other American boys were getting 
the same hard fact driven home to* 

them, strange as it might seem, that 

there was such a thing as too much 

speed in ruahing the enemy. 
The. Australian and the American 

pushed forward through the lighten- 
ing gloom. From somewhere far 

ahead the German machine guns be- 

gan their staccato barking and bul- 

lets came singing among the allies 

like swarms of angry bees. 

The western boy ducked his head 

sharply as a creaming pellet swished 

past his ear. "You dodged that one 

all right! Good work, Yank, good 

work," the veteran said with a grin., 

"You fellow? are mighty quick." 
The American blushed under his tan I 

Notice. S.I, of School House Bood*. 

Pursuant to the Uwi of North Car- 
olina, the County Board of Educa- 
tion of Surry County will sell at pub- 
lic auction for cash, at the Court 
Hnuse door in Dobnon on Monday the 
6th day of July 1918 at one o clock 
P. M., $6,000.00 in bond*, in denom- 
ination* of S600.00 each, hearing date 
the 1ft day of June 1918, due and pay- 
nble in 20 year* from date with in- 
terest coupon* attached at aix per 
cent, payable semi-annually. Said 
l>onds were issued by the County 
Board of Commissioner* of Surry 
County for the purpose of btiildinr 

repairing and en^iping a school builcT- 
inir in Dobson Graded School District, 
as expressed by the will of the people 
in said District under an election held 
for that purpose. 

This the 1st day of July, 1918. 
E. H. WRENN, 

i'hm. Co. Board Education. 
J. H. ALLEN, 

Clork to Board. 

yet hat they nn to the an<M of1 

barbed wlra that tore their lags cruel- 

ly at timee aa the "iiahad through the 
network of sharp spikaa. Than ama 

tha IIrat fienaaii ''wk defeat »e and 

in a runway waia several gray eaata 

firing with riflaa at tha advancing 

trnapa. "Jilt thaal, Yank," yelled tha 

Australian and ha hurl ad himself ov«r 

a parapet Ilka a tiger. 

Thara waa na nsraaslty ta urga tha 

Yankee. Ha waa down among tha 

Germana Uka a whirlwind and than 

thara began a furtaua lunging and 

parrying with tha hayonata. Thara 

wara four Germane in that pit, grnat 

strapping fallows with plenty of flght 
in tham. Tha American waa ia a bat- 

tle rage and ha fought furioualy, but 
with tha him handwork that rhar- 

acteriied his veteran com ratio's 

method. It waa all over in a mo- 

ment and tha enemy lay crumpled In 

the ditch. Tha American had ac- 

counted for two of them; he had held \ 
hia own. 

"Rood fallow, Yank, you certainly 
ran fight!" the Auatralian «iid; "but,, 
ball man, don't navar (tab another 

boehe through tha cheat. You'll buat 

your ataai and tha rail ba tha devil to 

pay. Oat 'am in tha :».roat!" 

Out of tha Hamai wood, tha Ger- 

man* wara maintaining a wicked rtra 

from thair machine (una but thara 

waa no darkening of tha advance of 
tha Australian or tha American. Thay 
surged forward with hasda down and 1 

taath net. 

Juat a litlte distance ahead waa a 

machine jrnn naat and a bullat from 

that direction grazed tha American'* 

cheek. It angered him. Ha had had 

hist baptism of lira; ha had killad, and 
now there waa no * topping him. Ha 

deliberately charred tha naat and 

hurlad a bomb among tha grey coat*. 

Anothar and atill another hand gre- 

nade went ahinning into the midst ef 
the anemy with the precixion of a 

baneball thrown by an expert. Little 

apouta of earth that up and the rapid 
flrer waa silenced. 

Two Germana appeared from the 

nearby cover with their handa held 

high. "Hammered!" they cried. 
The American whirled and fixed hia 

the allied pair rn.tii.Md est 

the early MMMJ of their flrk' nc 
wa« Um mum aa that M Lbs kL 

Thay fought gallantly h4 grimly, 
•ida by «uU; Lhey kilM *ivl 

took pnsanars, and always the Ai>aa» 

Iran bay did his share of the b '•» 

work. It waa bia first journey itm 

tha land of death, but ha did k4 

flinch. Thay raarhad lhair objact < A 

aula and • half fraaa tha «a q« 

paint, and an thair light and I aft Uiatr 

comrades wars holding poalt n« 

which thay, too, had torn from ha 

enemy. 

'•Thin is whara we rest," tha t in- 

tra! ian aaaartad, aa ha an pari 'ha 

waat front hi* brow and If* ad 

against tha breastwork. 

"But why?" tha Amariran nske*l. 

"Why don't wo continue ? Wa <• iM 

get ahaad aaaily now. Wa'va got ha 

horha on tha ran." 

"I know Yank, no we rould" Jta 

Australian replied aa he stared «- 

ulatively toward the eaat; "bu* T> i.g 
told me. pemonally. yesterday, tha' ha 
wanted me to atay right hers. Vm I 

and Haig had quite a u>lk abou it 

and hia idaa waa that if we want iny 

further we might catch the Spanish 
influenza that the baches have got. 
Ho we hatter linger hare for a white, 
I reckon." 

"All right," the Yankee *aid, disap- 
pointed. 

YES! LIFT A CORN 

OFF WITHOUT PMU 

Cincinnati authority telle how to 4rj| 
ay a cam or ealliia aa It llfla 

off with Ifnfara. 

Ton eorapeetered am and wuaum 
aeed aaffer aa Inager Wear tbo ahoaa 
that nearly killed r>u before, aaye thia 
Ciarinaati authority, hmiia a faw 

of IrmoM applied directly oa a 
. aching corn or eaUua. atopa aorr 

MM at oa«o and aooa th« euro or 

hardened raHni lown go it ran be 
lifted oat, root aad all, without pais. 
A nuO battle of fr»«aooe coot »eiJ 

little at aay drug etora, bat win pJL 
imiy taka off «wy hard or aafl 
earn or ealhaa Thia al\oold bo trmi. 
aa M la iaoxpeaaire aad la «aid aot ta 
irritate the eorrounding alia. 

If your draggiat haaa't any fm-xnaa 
tall hiai to got a am ail bottle for Jim 
float hia wholiaalu drag hooae. It la 
iaa ttaf aad act* like a chars tmy 
lane. 

Tearns & Laborers 

Wanted! 
Ai; J 

' 
<r*- * ^ 

Steady work and high wages, with weekly p«y. 
»V" ,tA 
V V 

Apply to, 

N. C Granite Corporation, 
Mount Airy, N. C. 

WANTED! 
* 

Blackberries and Other 

Canned Goods 

We are making contracts now for Canned 

Blackberries, Apples, Beans and Tomatoes at the 

highest price we have ever paid. 

See us at once for contracts. 

Lovill-Dix Co. 


